Introduction {#Sec1}
============

"Ritual and ceremony in their due times kept the world under the sky and the stars in their courses. (Terry Pratchett quotes)"

In the past few decades, researchers from varied domains endeavored to probe some interesting unforced regularities in human behaviors (Ausloos et al. [@CR2]). Through observation and analyses of real-world datasets, researchers got to learn about reliable and unbiased behavioral patterns, which may even have an edge over laboratory experiments---while many potential influencing factors have been well controlled in rigorously-designed experiments, participants may still try to speculate about the research aims and then act in ways that cater to expectations of the researchers. Till now, many intriguing weekly, monthly, seasonal and/or yearly patterns have been reported. Taking the weekly pattern as an example, days-of-the-week effect have been reported in not only birth dates and morality rates (Herteliu et al. [@CR17]; Pigman et al. [@CR25]), but also financial investments and crimes (Abu Bakar et al. [@CR1]; Cellini and Cuccia [@CR12]).

Publish or perish? We have to embrace it anyway (Pautasso and Schäfer [@CR24]). Indeed, most researchers are increasingly pressured to publish their academic work in a rapid and continual manner so as to sustain and develop their academic careers (researchers including us remain active even in the COVID-19 pandemic). In recent years, some researchers began to examine synchronized behaviors of researchers themselves (Ausloos et al. [@CR2], [@CR3]; Ausloos, Nedič, et al. [@CR4], [@CR5]; Barnett et al. [@CR6]; Boja et al. [@CR7]; Cabanac and Hartley [@CR10]; Magnone [@CR21]). For instance, Magnone analyzed the relationship between calendar events (e.g., national public holidays, Chinese New Year and Christmas) and scientific article submissions. It was found that researchers were less likely to submit during calendar events (Magnone [@CR21]). A group of researchers explored the fluctuation of submissions within a week and the effect of the submission date on the acceptance/rejection rate of the manuscripts being submitted. Examination of the publication histories of articles published between 2001 and 2012 suggested that a considerable amount of academic activities (submission, revision, and acceptance) were performed by *Journal of the American Society for Information Science* authors and editors during weekends, and that there was an increasing trend since 2005 (Cabanac and Hartley [@CR10]). Similar findings were observed in manuscripts and peer reviews submitted to *The BMJ* and *BMJ Open* between 2012 and 2019 in a recent study (Barnett et al. [@CR6]). Analyses of the submissions to *Journal of the Serbian Chemical Society* between 2013 and 2014 revealed a Tuesday-Wednesday effect: while most submissions appeared on Wednesday, submissions on Tuesday stood the greatest chance to be accepted. In contrast, acceptance rates were lowest on weekends (Ausloos et al. [@CR2], [@CR3]). Following this pioneering endeavor, other researchers tested the day-of-the-week submission effect using a much larger and reliable sample incorporating *Nature*, *Cell*, *PLOS ONE* and *Physica A*. While internal data from these journals could not be acquired, the researchers verified the weekday-weekend effect on accepted papers, as most submissions took place during the weekdays (Boja et al. [@CR7]).

Findings of these pioneering studies should be of broad interest to researchers ourselves, as well as psychologists. For instance, if a manuscript has been well prepared in advance and the authors deliberately choose the submission date, then this information can tell a lot about their internal mental processes. While causal effects were not tested, and we should be really cautious when interpreting these results, at least these results suggest that there are indeed synchronized submission-related behaviors. Given that these results are illuminating, existing analyses were conducted on a relatively narrow time scale (e.g., the weekly pattern) (Ausloos et al. [@CR2], [@CR3]; Boja et al. [@CR7]). Extending this line of studies, we would like to examine whether there are any day-of-the-month effects in academic submissions. Considering that reputation of the journals may have a considerable impact on the submission decision, dates of submissions to both top-tier journals and middle-grade journals are retrieved and analyzed. As we conjecture that researchers from different research domains may exhibit varied patterns when choosing their submission dates (e.g., some researchers may pay little attention to the submission date and would submit their manuscripts as soon as they are ready, while researchers in other domains may tend to carefully choose the submission date), we retrieve and analyze submissions to both multidisciplinary sciences journals and operations research & management science journals that are indexed by Science Citation Index Expanded (SCIE) (Zhu and Liu [@CR27]).

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Data collection process {#Sec3}
-----------------------

Our analyses are based on public data retrieved from the official websites of selected academic journals. While the full texts of academic papers may not be publicly available, everyone has access to the title, abstract and author information. Besides, many journals provide a brief history of the papers' peer review process on their websites, which makes it possible for us to conduct this study. Consistent with pioneering endeavors (Boja et al. [@CR7]; Cabanac and Hartley [@CR10]), the publication metadata we use in our analyses (e.g., submission date, article type) are automatically retrieved from the selected journals' official websites using a tailor-made web scraper. As management researchers ourselves, we pay attention to two categories of journals included in the SCIE database. According to descriptions in Journal Citation Reports (JCR), the category of multidisciplinary sciences (multidisciplinary journals for short) covers journals of a very broad or general character in the sciences. Within the same journal, one may find papers of several major scientific disciplines, from biology, chemistry, mathematics to physics. In comparison, operations research & management science (management journals for short) is a more narrowly defined category, which is dedicated to the publication of papers contributing to managerial decision-making.

As there are 64 and 84 journals in multidisciplinary and management categories respectively by the year 2017, these journals go through a screening stage before they are included in our analyses. The screening criteria are as follows: (1) The submission dates should be publicly accessible on the official websites; (2) By the year 2017, the included journals should have a publication history of more than 5 years; (3) The selected journals should publish no less than 4 issues each year; (4) The selected journals should take publishing academic papers as the main objective (those which mainly publish news reports are excluded). 10 journals from the multidisciplinary sciences category meet all these criteria, all of which are included in our analyses. 47 journals from the operations research & management science category meet these requirements. To make the number of journals compatible between the two categories, a random drawing procedure is implemented for management journals. The 10 multidisciplinary sciences journals included in our dataset are *Nature*, *Science*, *Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences of the United States of America* (*PNAS*), *Journal of the Royal Society Interface*, *The Science of Nature*, *Proceedings of the Royal Society A---Mathematical Physical and Engineering Sciences*, *Journal of the Royal Society of New Zealand*, *Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences India Section A---Physical Sciences*, *Interdisciplinary Science Reviews*, and *National Academy Science Letters---India*. The 10 management journals included in our dataset are *Operations Research, Energy Policy, Technovation*, *Production Planning & Control*, *4OR---A Quarterly Journal of Operations Research*, *Insurance Mathematics & Economics*, *Quality & Quantity*, *Studies in History and Philosophy of Science*, *Interfaces*, and *INFOR: Information Systems and Operational Research.* It is worth noting that not all the papers that appear in these journals between 2013 and 2017 go into our analyses. As it is unlikely that some papers would go through a peer review process (e.g., editorials, corrigenda, etc.), these data are removed from the final dataset. Based on the screening methods above, we get a database of 25,947 articles published on 10 multidisciplinary journals and another 5150 articles published on 10 management journals over a five-year period (2013--2017). As many journals in our dataset do not provide information about the submission date of revisions, and we cannot obtain data about the journals' acceptance and rejection decisions in the peer review process, our analyses are confined to the first submission of accepted manuscripts only (Boja et al. [@CR7]).

Measurements {#Sec4}
------------

Besides conducting descriptive analyses of the monthly submission patterns to both multidisciplinary and management journals, regression analyses are carried out to test whether a journal's impact factor has an influence on the submission date of an article.

### Dependent variable {#Sec5}

As the first day of a month is commonly accepted as a fundamental temporal landmark, which has been suggested to produce a 'fresh start effect' for researchers (Dai et al. [@CR16]; Dai and Li [@CR15]), *submission on the first day of a month* is defined as the dependent variable. We adopt a dummy variable to measure whether a manuscript was submitted to the journal on the first day of a month (1 = yes, 0 = no).

### Independent variable {#Sec6}

*Impact factor of the journal* (impact factor for short)*.* We adopt the journal's 5-year impact factor to reflect its academic reputation. Given that JCR are updated by the end of each June, we adopt the journal's 5-year impact factor of the year before last when analyzing the articles submitted between January and June of a year. The journal's 5-year impact factor of the previous year is adopted when analyzing the articles submitted between July and December of a year. For instance, if a manuscript was submitted to a journal in October 2015, then the 5-year impact factor of 2014 would be adopted, since this was the most updated impact factor to the researchers upon manuscript submission. In a similar manner, if a manuscript was submitted to a journal in May 2017, then the 5-year impact factor of 2015 would be adopted.

### Moderating variables {#Sec7}

*Submission at weekends.* We adopt this dummy variable to measure whether the submission date fell on weekends (1 = yes, 0 = no). To be more specific, we adopt the dummy variable *submission on Saturday* to measure whether a manuscript was submitted to the journal on a Saturday (1 = yes, 0 = no). The dummy variable *submission on Sunday* is adopted to measure whether a manuscript was submitted to the journal on a Sunday (1 = yes, 0 = no). It is worth pointing out that, while we realize that some countries have special weekends, which include Friday and Saturday instead of Saturday and Sunday, in this study we adopt the more prevalent definition of weekends, as the submitting authors' origin country information is not available in our dataset. Future researchers can take special weekends into accounts, as was did in some pioneering studies (Boja et al. [@CR7]; Campos-Arceiz et al. [@CR11]).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Descriptive analyses and Chi-square tests {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} illustrates the distribution of the submission date of articles published on the selected management and multidisciplinary journals over the 5-year period (2013--2017). Suppose each month has 31 days. If manuscript submissions were evenly distributed among each day of a month, then 166.13 published articles (Std. = 74.62) should be submitted to management journals on each day of a month (which accounts for 3.23% of the articles published on these journals monthly; Std. = 1.45%), while 837.00 (Std. = 71.54) should be submitted to multidisciplinary journals on each day of a month (3.23%, Std. = 0.28%). Here, we consider that the probability of articles submitted to journals on the first day of a month should be 3.23% (computed as 1/31) if submission dates were completely random within a month, and we adopt 3.29% (computed as 12/365) to replace 3.23% during our robustness checks. Intriguingly, compared with other dates, the amount of submissions to management journals dramatically increases on the first day of a month. As indicated by results in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, 561 published articles (10.89%) were submitted to management journals and 816 published articles (3.14%) were submitted to multidisciplinary journals on the first day of a month. Six Sigma is a disciplined, data-driven method for the detection of unforced regularities and/or outliers (Borowski et al. [@CR8]). It is worth noting that, 561 is much bigger than the average submission amount added to triple standard deviation of the submission per day (166.13 + 3 \* 74.62). Similarly, 10.89% is much bigger than the average percentage added to triple standard deviation of it (3.23% + 3 \* 1.45%). Given that the 31st day appears only seven times a year and may bias the results, we multiply submissions on that day with 12/7. Still, an explosion of submission is observed only on the first day of a month and only in management journals. Thus, according to the Six Sigma principle, we observe a turn-of-the-month (ToM) effect in manuscript submissions to management journals. In line with a previous study, we adopt Chi-square tests to examine the distribution of the submission date against uniformity (Boja et al. [@CR7]). As the 31st day is unevenly distributed among the 12 months, which may bias the results, we remove all submissions on the 31st day of a month. For management journals, the Chi-square value is statistically significant (Chi-square = 956.01, *p* \< 0.001, *N* = 5,059), which further supports the ToM effect observed in management journals. For multidisciplinary journals, the Chi-square value is not significant (Chi-square = 38.51, *p* \> 0.1, *N* = 25,452), which further suggests that there are not significant deviations from uniformity in submissions to multidisciplinary journals.Table 1The comparison between daily submissions to management journals and multidisciplinary journalsManagement (*N* = 5150)Multidisciplinary (*N* = 25,947)DateAmountPercentage (%)DateAmountPercentage (%)1st56110.891st8163.142nd1633.172nd8423.253rd1633.173rd9093.504th1723.344th8613.325th1643.185th8293.196th1452.826th8653.337th1502.917th8503.288th1502.918th8763.389th1532.979th8543.2910th1553.0110th9093.5011th1693.2811th8373.2312th1522.9512th8813.4013th1563.0313th8583.3114th1452.8214th8593.3115th1593.0915th8793.3916th1653.2016th8513.2817th1553.0117th8823.4018th1623.1518th8533.2919th1633.1719th8403.2420th1492.8920th8723.3621st1422.7621st8423.2522nd1512.9322nd8773.3823rd1623.1523rd8783.3824th1442.8024th7823.0125th1402.7225th8433.2526th1442.8026th7933.0627th1563.0327th8233.1728th1563.0328th8143.1429th1603.1129th7772.9930th1532.9730th8003.0831st911.7731st4951.91

To further explore the ToM effect, we examine whether journals' influencing factors would impact researchers' submission behaviors. According to the ranking of influencing factors, the selected journals are classified into top-tier journals and middle-grade journals. Because each category includes 10 journals, the top five journals which have greater impact factors within each category are defined as top-tier journals, while the rest journals are defined as middle-grade journals. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} illustrates the distribution of the submission date of articles published on top-tier and middle-grade management journals over the 5-year period (2013--2017). 4,216 published articles (136.00 per day per month, Std. = 69.01; percentage = 3.23%, Std. = 1.64%) were submitted to top-tier management journals, while 934 published articles (30.13 per day per month, Std. = 8.18; percentage = 3.23%, Std. = 0.88%) were submitted to middle-grade management journals. 501 published articles were submitted to top-tier management journals on the first day of a month, which is much bigger than the average submission amount added to triple standard deviation of the submission per day (136.00 + 3 \* 69.01). Similarly, 11.88% is much bigger than the average percentage added to triple standard deviation of it (3.23% + 3 \* 1.64%). 60 published articles were submitted to middle-grade management journals on the first day of a month, which is greater than the average submission amount added to triple standard deviation of the submission per day (30.13 + 3 \* 8.18). Similarly, 6.42% is greater than the average percentage added to triple standard deviation of it (3.23% + 3 \* 0.88%). Furthermore, for top-tier management journals, the Chi-square value is statistically significant (Chi-square = 1003.66, *p* \< 0.001, *N* = 4,144), which further supports the ToM effect observed in top-tier management journals. For middle-grade management journals, the Chi-square value is significant as well (Chi-square = 61.56, *p* \< 0.001, *N* = 915), which further supports the ToM effect observed in middle-grade management journals. Thus, the ToM effect is observed in submissions to both top-tier and middle-grade management journals.Table 2The comparison between daily submissions to top-tier and middle-grade management journalsTop-tier Management (*N* = 4216)Middle-grade Management (*N* = 934)DateAmountPercentage (%)DateAmountPercentage (%)1st50111.881st606.422nd1393.302nd242.573rd1303.083rd333.534th1333.154th394.185th1303.085th343.646th1232.926th222.367th1242.947th262.788th1242.948th262.789th1142.709th394.1810th1273.0110th283.0011th1433.3911th262.7812th1152.7312th373.9613th1373.2513th192.0314th1082.5614th373.9615th1353.2015th242.5716th1353.2016th303.2117th1242.9417th313.3218th1333.1518th293.1019th1343.1819th293.1020th1182.8020th313.3221st1192.8221st232.4622nd1082.5622nd434.6023rd1393.3023rd232.4624th1192.8224th252.6825th1182.8025th222.3626th1162.7526th283.0027th1222.8927th343.6428th1232.9228th333.5329th1313.1129th293.1030th1222.8930th313.3231st721.7131st192.03

Compared with the average submission amount on each day of a month, for top-tier management journals the deviation of the submission on the first day of the month is around 5.29 times the standard deviation (501 is approximately 136.00 + 5.29 \* 69.01), while it is about 3.65 times the standard deviation (60 is approximately 30.13 + 3.65 \* 8.18) for middle-grade management journals. Likewise, the percentage of submissions shows the same pattern. The deviation is 5.29 times the standard deviation (11.88% is approximately 3.23% + 5.29 \* 1.64%) for top-tier management journals and is 3.65 times the standard deviation (6.42% is approximately 3.23% + 3.65 \* 0.88%) for middle-grade management journals. The greater deviation illustrates a stronger ToM effect. Thus, we observe a more pronounced ToM effect in submissions to top-tier management journals compared with middle-grade ones.

To further examine the ToM effect, we explore whether this effect would still be observed when the first day of a month happened to fall on weekends (i.e., Saturday and Sunday). Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} illustrates the distribution of weekend submissions of articles published on both management and multidisciplinary journals over the 5-year period (2013--2017). 867 and 2805 published articles were submitted to management and multidisciplinary journals at weekends, respectively. As each day of a month stands an equal probability to fall on weekends, on average 27.97 published articles (Std. = 23.05) should be submitted to management journals per day per month (3.23%, Std. = 2.66%), while 90.48 (Std. = 13.25) should be submitted to multidisciplinary journals per day per month (3.23%, Std. = 0.47%). Similar with previous analyses, we do not observe an evident ToM effect in weekend submissions to multidisciplinary journals. However, the ToM effect still exists in submissions to management journals when only weekend submissions are considered. As shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, 149 published articles (17.19%) were submitted to management journals on the first day of a month when it happened to fall on weekends, which is much bigger than the average submission amount added to triple standard deviation of the submission per day per month (27.97 + 3 \* 23.05). Similarly, 17.19% is much bigger than the average percentage added to triple standard deviation of it (3.23% + 3 \* 2.66%). As a larger percentage of submissions accumulate on the first day of a month when only weekend submissions are analyzed (17.19%) than when both weekday and weekend submissions are analyzed (10.89%), we conclude that the ToM effect gets more pronounced when the first day of a month happened to be a Saturday or Sunday. Furthermore, for weekend submissions to management journals, the Chi-square value is statistically significant (Chi-square = 555.25, *p* \< 0.001, *N* = 852), which supports the ToM effect in weekend submissions to management journals. However, the Chi-square value is not significant (Chi-square = 36.00, *p* \> 0.1, *N* = 2758) in weekend submissions to multidisciplinary journals, which further suggests that there are not significant deviations from uniformity in weekend submissions to these journals.Table 3The comparison between weekend submissions to management journals and multidisciplinary journalsManagement (*N* = 867)Multidisciplinary (*N* = 2,805)DateAmountPercentage (%)DateAmountPercentage (%)1st14917.191st1093.892nd252.882nd1053.743rd283.233rd812.894th252.884th923.285th273.115th802.856th273.116th1144.067th222.547th993.538th273.118th943.359th283.239th993.5310th252.8810th792.8211th192.1911th802.8512th333.8112th1103.9213th182.0813th913.2414th232.6514th933.3215th374.2715th1043.7116th263.0016th893.1717th242.7717th903.2118th263.0018th883.1419th202.3119th963.4220th212.4220th923.2821st242.7721st973.4622nd263.0022nd963.4223rd202.3123rd993.5324th192.1924th722.5725th131.5025th722.5726th171.9626th782.7827th202.3127th903.2128th333.8128th933.3229th252.8829th832.9630th252.8830th933.3231st151.7331st471.68

Robustness checks {#Sec10}
-----------------

The following robustness checks are implemented to further verify our results. First, we examine submissions to top-tier and middle-grade management journals at weekends. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} displays the distribution of weekend submissions of articles published on top-tier and middle-grade management journals over the 5-year period (2013--2017). 709 published articles (22.87 per day, Std. = 21.12; percentage = 3.23%, Std. = 2.98%) were submitted to top-tier management journals at weekends, while 158 published articles (5.10 per day, Std. = 2.98; percentage = 3.23%, Std. = 1.89%) were submitted to middle-grade management journals at weekends. When the first day of a month happened to be a Saturday or Sunday, both the absolute quantity and the percentage exceed triple standard deviations of weekend submissions per day per month (top-tier management journals: 134 \> 22.87 + 3 \* 22.12, 18.90% \> 3.23% + 3 \* 2.98%; middle-grade management journals: 15 \> 5.10 + 3 \* 2.98, 9.49% \> 3.23% + 3 \* 1.89%). Besides, for weekend submissions to top-tier management journals, the Chi-square value is statistically significant (Chi-square = 563.07, *p* \< 0.001, *N* = 701), which further supports the ToM effect observed in weekend submissions to top-tier management journals. For weekend submissions to middle-grade management journals, the Chi-square value is also significant (Chi-square = 45.47, *p* \< 0.05, *N* = 151), which further supports the ToM effect observed in weekend submissions to middle-grade management journals. Thus, the ToM effect is observed in submissions to both top-tier and middle-grade management journals at weekends. However, the fact that the deviation is around 5.26 times the standard deviation for top tier management journals while is only about 3.32 times the standard deviation for middle-grade management journals suggests a more pronounced ToM effect in weekend submissions to top-tier management journals compared with weekend submissions to middle-grade ones.Table 4The comparison between weekend submissions to top-tier and middle-grade management journalsTop-tier Management (*N* = 709)Middle-grade Management (*N* = 158)DateAmountPercentage (%)DateAmountPercentage (%)1st13418.901st159.492nd223.102nd31.903rd233.243rd53.164th233.244th21.275th233.245th42.536th243.396th31.907th223.107th00.008th212.968th63.809th202.829th85.0610th202.8210th53.1611th141.9711th53.1612th243.3912th95.7013th141.9713th42.5314th182.5414th53.1615th294.0915th85.0616th212.9616th53.1617th182.5417th63.8018th223.1018th42.5319th152.1219th53.1620th202.8220th10.6321st192.6821st53.1622nd182.5422nd85.0623rd162.2623rd42.5324th172.4024th21.2725th111.5525th21.2726th131.8326th42.5327th131.8327th74.4328th243.3928th95.7029th243.3929th10.6330th192.6830th63.8031st81.1331st74.43

Second, we further divide weekends into Saturday and Sunday to check the robustness of the ToM effect at weekends. Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} displays the distribution of Saturday versus Sunday submissions of articles published on management journals over the 5-year period (2013--2017). 484 published articles (15.61 per day, Std. = 12.46; percentage = 3.23%, Std. = 2.57%) were submitted to management journals on Saturdays, while 383 published articles (12.35 per day, Std. = 11.05; percentage = 3.23%, Std. = 2.88%) were submitted to management journals on Sundays. When the first day of a month happened to be a Saturday or Sunday, both the absolute quantity and the percentage far exceed three standard deviations (Saturday submissions: 80 \> 15.61 + 3 \* 12.46, 16.53% \> 3.23% + 3 \* 2.57%; Sunday submissions: 69 \> 12.35 + 3 \* 11.05, 18.02% \> 3.23% + 3 \* 2.88%). For Saturday submissions to management journals, the Chi-square value is statistically significant (Chi-square = 289.76, *p* \< 0.001, *N* = 476), which further supports the ToM effect observed in Saturday submissions to management journals. For Sunday submissions to management journals, the Chi-square value is also statistically significant (Chi-square = 289.75, *p* \< 0.001, *N* = 376), which further supports the ToM effect observed in Sunday submissions to management journals. Thus, according to descriptive analyses and Chi-square tests, pronounced ToM effects are observed on both Saturday and Sunday submissions to management journals.Table 5The comparison between Saturday and Sunday submissions to management journalsSaturday (*N* = 484)Sunday (*N* = 383)DateAmountPercentage (%)DateAmountPercentage (%)1st8016.531st6918.022nd153.102nd102.613rd153.103rd133.394th204.134th51.315th153.105th123.136th153.106th123.137th173.517th51.318th153.108th123.139th153.109th133.3910th153.1010th102.6111th112.2711th82.0912th214.3412th123.1313th112.2713th71.8314th122.4814th112.8715th163.3115th215.4816th163.3116th102.6117th112.2717th133.3918th173.5118th92.3519th71.4519th133.3920th102.0720th112.8721st102.0721st143.6622nd132.6922nd133.3923rd122.4823rd82.0924th112.2724th82.0925th91.8625th41.0426th102.0726th71.8327th122.4827th82.0928th214.3428th123.1329th122.4829th133.3930th122.4830th133.3931st81.6531st71.83

Third, as we notice that 16,418 articles were published on *PNAS*, accounting for 63.3% of all the articles published on the 10 multidisciplinary journals during 2013--2017, we eliminate articles published on *PNAS* from the original database and obtain a new database of 9529 articles published on multidisciplinary journals and another 5150 articles published on management journals between 2013 and 2017. Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} illustrates the distribution of the submission date of published articles in this new database. On average, 307.39 published articles (Std. = 32.75) were submitted to multidisciplinary journals per day per month (percentage = 3.23%, Std. = 0.34%). The Chi-square value is non-significant (Chi-square = 42.43, *p* \> 0.05, *N* = 9,357), suggesting no significant deviations from uniformity among these submissions. Thus, the ToM effect is not observed in submissions to the rest multidisciplinary journals excluding *PNAS*.Table 6The comparison between daily submissions to management journals and multidisciplinary journals excluding PNASManagement (*N* = 5150)Multidisciplinary w/o PNAS (*N* = 9529)DateAmountPercentage (%)DateAmountPercentage (%)1st56110.891st2682.812nd1633.172nd3093.243rd1633.173rd3403.574th1723.344th3253.415th1643.185th3143.306th1452.826th3113.267th1502.917th3293.458th1502.918th3293.459th1532.979th3133.2810th1553.0110th3563.7411th1693.2811th3283.4412th1522.9512th3053.2013th1563.0313th3073.2214th1452.8214th3103.2515th1593.0915th3373.5416th1653.2016th3093.2417th1553.0117th3513.6818th1623.1518th2772.9119th1633.1719th3033.1820th1492.8920th3253.4121st1422.7621st2873.0122nd1512.9322nd3013.1623rd1623.1523rd3043.1924th1442.8024th2782.9225th1402.7225th3243.4026th1442.8026th2883.0227th1563.0327th3303.4628th1563.0328th2963.1129th1603.1129th2883.0230th1532.9730th3153.3131st911.7731st1721.81

Finally, in the above analyses, we consider that the probability of articles submitted to journals on the first day of a month should be 3.23% (computed as 1/31) if submission dates were completely random. We adopt 3.29% (computed as 12/365) to replace 3.23% during robustness checks. All the result patterns remain consistent.

Logistic regression analyses {#Sec11}
----------------------------

Logistic regressions are conducted to further examine the ToM effect, and the results are shown in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. The logistic regression equations in this study are as follows.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${\uppi }(x_{i} ) = \frac{1}{{1 + e^{{ - g(x_{i} )}} }},\quad g(x_{i} ) = w_{0} + w_{1} x_{i1} + \cdots + w{}_{n}x_{im} ,\quad x_{1} \ldots x_{m}$$\end{document}$ are independent variables, *y* is the dependent variable, and *n* is the sample size. Model 1 to Model 4 examine the ToM effect in submissions to management journals, while Model 5 to Model 8 examine the ToM effect in submissions to multidisciplinary journals. As shown in the results of Model 1 and Model 5, the impact factor of a management journal has a statistically significant positive influence on whether the submission took place on the first day of a month (*b* = 0.135, *p* \< 0.01). In other words, the higher the impact factor of a management journal, the more likely that the authors would submit their manuscript on the first day of a month. This result indicates a more pronounced ToM effect in submissions to top-tier management journals. Similar patterns are not found in submissions to multidisciplinary journals (*b* = 0.013, *p* \> 0.1)**.**Table 7Results of logistic regression analyses for submission on the first day of a monthVariablesManagementMultidisciplinaryModel 1Model 2Model 3Model 4Model 5Model 6Model 7Model 8Impact factor0.135\*\*\*0.128\*\*\*0.133\*\*\*0.123\*\*\*0.0130.0100.0180.012(0.078)(0.078)(0.081)(0.081)(0.035)(0.036)(0.036)(0.036)Submission on Saturday− 0.148\*\*\*− 0.047(0.039)(0.033)Impact factor\* submission on Saturday0.066\*0.048(0.037)(0.036)Submission on Sunday− 0.174\*\*\*− 0.047(0.037)(0.033)Impact factor\* submission on Sunday− 0.053− 0.026(0.036)(0.028)Submission at weekends− 0.243\*\*\*− 0.077\*\*(0.039)(0.033)Impact factor\* submission at weekends0.0150.008(0.038)(0.031)Constant2.109\*\*\*2.120\*\*\*2.119\*\*\*2.134\*\*\*3.428\*\*\*3.431\*\*\*3.430\*\*\*3.430\*\*\*(0.045)(0.045)(0.045)(0.046)(0.036)(0.036)(0.036)(0.036)Number of observations515051505150515025,94725,94725,94725,947Log likelihood− 1768.19− 1758.90− 1758.45− 1749.78− 3625.84− 3623.56− 3624.27− 3623.13LR chi29.67\*\*\*28.24\*\*\*29.16\*\*\*46.69\*\*\*0.124.683.265.53\**p* \< .1; \*\**p* \< .05; \*\*\**p* \< .01S.E.-values are in parentheses

To further examine the ToM effect at weekends, three moderating variables, *submission at weekends*, *submission on Saturday* and *submission on Sunday*, are included in other logistic regression models, respectively. According to results demonstrated in Model 2 and Model 6, the moderating effect of *submission on Saturday* is positive and significant in submissions to management journals (*b* = 0.066, *p* \< 0.1), which is positive but not significant (*b* = 0.048, *p* \> 0.1) in submissions to interdisciplinary ones. According to results shown in Model 3 and Model 7, the moderating effect of *submission on Sunday* is negative while not significant in both submissions to management journals (b = − 0.053, *p* \> 0.1) and interdisciplinary ones (*b* = − 0.026, *p* \> 0.1). According to results displayed in Model 4 and Model 8, the moderating effect of *submission at weekends* are positive while not significant in both submissions to management journals (*b* = 0.015, *p* \> 0.1) and interdisciplinary ones (*b* = 0.008, *p* \> 0.1). These results further suggest that the positive effect of the management journal's impact factor on whether the submission took place on the first day of a month gets more pronounced when the submission date was a Saturday.

Finally, we replace submission on the first day of a month with submission on the last day of a month as the dependent variable, which is also adopted as a dummy variable (1 = yes, 0 = no). It is worth noting that, 31st is the last day of January, March, May, July, August, October, and December. 30th is the last day of April, June, September, and November, while 28th or 29th is the last day of February depending on whether the given year is a leap year. The results are shown in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}. Model 1 to Model 4 examine the effects in submissions to management journals, while Model 5 to Model 8 examine the effects in submissions to multidisciplinary journals. Results suggest that the impact factors of both management and multidisciplinary journals have no significant influence on whether the submission took place on the last day of a month.Table 8Results of logistic regression analyses for submission on the last day of a monthVariablesManagementMultidisciplinaryModel 1Model 2Model 3Model 4Model 5Model 6Model 7Model 8Impact factor− 0.024− 0.0340.003− 0.017− 0.054− 0.056− 0.054− 0.054(0.078)(0.078)(0.081)(0.081)(0.035)(0.036)(0.036)(0.036)Submission on Saturday− 0.136− 0.059(0.097)(0.039)Impact factor\* submission on Saturday− 0.106− 0.013(0.087)(0.040)Submission on Sunday− 0.009− 0.023(0.089)(0.036)Impact factor\* submission on Sunday− 0.182\*\*\*0.000(0.068)(0.033)Submission at weekends− 0.091− 0.058(0.092)(0.037)Impact factor\* submission at weekends− 0.237\*\*\*− 0.005(0.076)(0.036)Constant− 3.396\*\*\*− 3.408\*\*\*− 3.425\*\*\*− 3.434\*\*\*− 3.348\*\*\*− 3.350\*\*\*− 3.349\*\*\*− 3.350\*\*\*(0.079)(0.080)(0.081)(0.082)(0.034)(0.034)(0.034)(0.034)Number of observations515051505150515025,94725,94725,94725,947Log likelihood− 736.82− 735.23− 732.62− 731.97− 3848.23− 3846.96− 3848.01− 3846.92LR chi20.103.288.49\*\*9.79\*\*2.404.922.845.00\**p* \< .1; \*\**p* \< .05; \*\*\**p* \< .01S.E.-values are in parentheses

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In this study, we examine synchronized behaviors of researchers, with a special focus on the day-of-the-month effect in paper submissions. The major finding of this study is that the amount of submissions dramatically increased on the first day of a month. In other words, we observe a turn-of-the-month (ToM) submission effect in accepted papers. It is worth noting that this pattern is only observed in submissions to management journals, but not multidisciplinary journals. The ToM effect is observed on both weekdays and weekends. The ToM effect is more salient when the manuscript was submitted to a top-tier management journal compared with a middle-grade one. In addition, a stronger effect is observed on weekend submissions, suggesting that the increase in submissions is more pronounced when the first day of a month fell into weekends.

The ToM effect is a widely recognized empirical pattern in the stock market, which is defined as the surge of stock returns during the last day of a month and the first few days of the next month (Kayacetin and Lekpek [@CR20]; Maher and Parikh [@CR22]). It is regarded as a seasonal anomaly and has received widespread research attention. While finance researchers still have not reached a consensus on the causes of this effect, it is widely replicated across the globe (Mclean and Pontiff [@CR23]). Although it is unlikely that the same force is driving it, we observe a similar effect in management academia. As management researchers ourselves, normally we are not in a rush to submit a manuscript as soon as it is ready. It is not uncommon for us management researchers to pick up the submission date we like. It could be a lucky number. It could be an anniversary as well. While we fully understand that actually a carefully chosen submission date would not contribute to the acceptance of the manuscript, this choice just illuminates the way ahead and makes the dull academic life more colorful.

While management researchers may actively pick the submission date, in this study we do not observe obvious clusters in other dates besides the first day of a month. A likely explanation is that meaningful dates are highly personal, which vary for different individuals. If the first day of a month is carefully chosen, then there should be a psychological factor at play. After repeated deliberations, we consider that sense of ceremony might be the driving force. Sense of ceremony is a strong auto-suggestion and a spiritual ritual, which can serve as a powerful motivator (Chappell et al. [@CR13]; Connolly [@CR14]; Huber [@CR19]). While people are guiding their own thoughts, feelings and/or behaviors, a sense of ceremony leads to a placebo effect. For instance, to some of us, taking exercise regularly can be demanding and difficult to persist. However, we may find it less painful if we wear the sports outfits we enjoy very much. This ceremony helps enhance our dedication and psychological well-being. In fact, rituals are of interest to management and psychology researchers and their facilitation role has been recently recognized (Hobson et al. [@CR18]; Tian et al. [@CR26]). For instance, across a series of experiments, a group of leading management scholars found that predefined symbolic actions that lack direct instrumental purpose improve performance in both public and private domains by decreasing one's anxiety (Brooks et al. [@CR9]).

The first day of a month is a representative temporal landmark, which stands out in time and structures one's time perception and usage. Existing management literatures consistently suggested that it has a 'fresh start effect', enhancing people's motivation to pursue their goals right after the landmark (Dai et al. [@CR16]; Dai and Li [@CR15]). Academic life can be tough and sometimes dull. Thus, we speculate that submission of a manuscript on the first day of a month may signify getting a head start for management researchers. To conduct scientific research is never easy. Normally, it would take several years for researchers to complete a study and prepare for manuscript submission. Then, it may take another few years for the submitted manuscript to be accepted and finally published. As one of the most important stages in academic research, the act of submitting a manuscript can be very meaningful to researchers. Through taking this action at the very beginning of a month, management researchers may feel that they have accomplished something fundamental already, and thus are ready to embrace any potential challenges in the upcoming month. Another vision may concern the publication prospect. By doing so, they may also look forward to the successful publication of their work to a greater extent.

In this study, we find that the ToM effect is stronger when a manuscript is submitted to a top-tier management journal compared with a middle-grade one. It is a common sense that researchers care a lot about the outlet of their research. Thus, when they complete a satisfactory study and decide to try a nice journal, the desire to guarantee its successful publication becomes much stronger. When this is the case, researchers may perceive the sense of ceremony to be more fundamental, which explains why submissions become more concentrated on the first day of a month. Another evidence in support of our speculation is the finding of a stronger ToM effect at weekends. As can be observed in our data, normally submissions show a considerable decline on weekends, which is consistent with findings of previous studies. However, once a Saturday or Sunday happened to be the first day of a month, submissions to management journal accumulated on that day. It is worth noting that, in our dataset a prominent ToM effect is observed on New Year's Day as well, which is a common holiday in most countries. In addition, the amount of accepted papers submitted to management journals on New Year's Day does not significantly differentiate from the amount of accepted papers submitted to management journals on Feb 1^st^, March 1^st^, and so on. Thus, it seems that many management researchers still decide to work and have their manuscripts submitted in common holidays as long as it is the first day of a month. While other researchers considered this act to be a representation of work-life imbalance and blamed the enormous publication pressure in the academia (Barnett et al. [@CR6]; Cabanac and Hartley [@CR10]), we follow the thought of positive psychology and suggest that it may illustrate proactive psychological construction which has positive impacts on the researchers' psychological well-being both in work and life domains. By doing so, management researchers may exhibit stronger subjective initiative and well-being in both domains. It is worth noting that, in our study the ToM effect in manuscript submissions is only observed in management journals, but not multidisciplinary journals. Given that the current evidence is limited, we refrain from giving a very strong explanation. We speculate that management researchers know something about psychology (e.g., temporal landmarks and the 'fresh start effect') and care more about getting along well with themselves.

We would like to acknowledge some limitations of this study. To begin with, as we do not have access to the submission system of any journals, we only analyze public data retrieved from the official websites of selected academic journals. While this allows us to include more journals into our analyses, our analyses are confined to the first submission date of published articles only. On the one hand, it is possible that unpublished articles may exhibit a different monthly submission pattern. On the other hand, if sense of ceremony is indeed the driving force of the ToM effect, then a more pronounced effect might be observed in the submission dates of revisions. Researchers who have access to such data (e.g., Ausloos and Nedic et al. [@CR4], [@CR5]) can test whether this effect holds true for all the manuscripts being submitted as well as in revisions. Secondly, potential sources of measurement error might exist. Authors come from all over the globe. When the submission record suggests that a manuscript was submitted on the first day of a month to a journal published by an Asian publisher, it is likely that it was actually submitted on the last day of a month by a North American submitting author. While we cannot fully eliminate this possibility, we mindfully name our findings the turn-of-the-month effect rather than the beginning-of-the-month effect. Finally, we fully recognize that due to the non-experimental nature of this study, causal relationships cannot be established, and all of the explanations remain our speculations. Still, we consider it to be an interesting phenomenon, which deserves replication and further development.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

Extending the pioneering studies on day-of-the-week effects in manuscript submissions, we adopt a longer time scale (i.e., the month) and examine the existence of any day-of-the-month effects. To explore effects of reputation of the journal as well as research domain, a large dataset incorporating 10 multidisciplinary journals and 10 management journals is retrieved and analyzed. A strong ToM effect is observed in management journals but not multidisciplinary journals, which gets more pronounced in submissions to top-tier journals and when the first day of a month fell into weekends. Sense of ceremony is adopted as a tentative explanation of the ToM effect, as the act of submitting a manuscript at the very beginning of a month (which is a temporal landmark) may signify the management researchers' wish for successful publication. To conclude, in this study we report a novel unforced regularity in manuscript submissions, which deserves more academic attention.
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